
lOc Cotton
If you wish to ex

change your cottoüi for
anything in our line or

settle your account we

will9 until further no¬

tice, give you 10c lb.

If this will help any,
come in-talk it over.

In the mean time,
don't forget we are sell¬
ing only the very best
of its kind throughout
the Store at reasonable
prices.

MOORE-WILSON
COMPANY

COTTON GOES US
FLOURCOMES DOWN
MAKES EVERY MAN HAPPY
IN THIS "MY TOWN."

New "Snow Drift" flour, ground from soft winter wheatju..i arrived. If you are dissatisfied with, the flour you arc nowusing, try..nuo sack of "Snow Drift" and be convinced that ie*
are selling the best- tintent flour on oartb for the price-48 lbsfoi $i.!ie.
o o o o o o o o o o ó o o o o
o DON'T FAIL TO1 INCLUDE IN o
o YOUR NEXT ORDER A HALF o
o DOZEN "LOOKOUT" CAKES, o
o SIX DIFFERENT VARIETIES. o
o o o o o o o o o o ooo o o

Anderson Cash Grocery
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GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

We beg to offer lo our friends rind patrons Of Glenn Springs allthe comforts, courtesy and attention that years of practical ex*perlenen »ns taught us, Abwluiely nothing will be left andonalo make yon feel that Iht. memories that yon curry away of asawtorr nprui ni Kn'trmt Spring» wiii «îways'Uvè in y«ai- MMO>ory aa n green spot.
Our automobile Passenger Sas «Ith PnenmaHe Tiree Keeto thetrains at Spartanbarg aad the r.'do will only take yea thirty asia.nti»« tm the netei fe? ese «*«»»? y fer wi» ps«*»»«^r= 0?r üute-|m,,blle bagga'geïrnck wûï ¿Tve yon quiek servies fer fifty centsper'trvaisv . '*.'/?; ^'," * ":' '"saSvl

¿MISÍ Floor rates are $17.50,
singie or double.
Second F 1 0,0 r Rooms are
$17.50; ând $15.00 per week,
also single rooms at the same
rate,

J. Geo. Verhauer, Mgr.
Stulb & Verhauer, Prop's.

GENESTA HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.

MI SOC!
+ +

Attractif Visitor*..
Airs. Làwrcnco Maxwell oí Savan¬

nah who waa formerly of Anderson
and who ls now. the guest of Mrs.
Swain Grittier iftid Mrs. Rhett Parker
was one of the attractive visitors at
Rose Hill Club, card afternoon of this
week. Misses Nancy and Katlin IL
Mt » all or Texas, Mrs. K. P. Smith's
visitors were tho other out of town
guests on this occasion.
Four card tables were placed in the

ball room and after a number of ex¬
citing rut bera cardB were laid aside
and dainty refreshments serverj the
players who were:

Mr;¡. Swain Gurner, Mrs. Lawrence
Maxwell. Mrs. Janies D. Hammett.
Mr». Ralph Ramer, Mrs. K. P. Smith,Misses Nancy and Kat h rene McCall,Miss Helen Fant, Mrs. A. S. Farmer.Mm Christie DeCamp, Mrs? Harring¬ton Godfrey, Miss Grace Spencer, Mrs.
Ernest Cochran, Mr*'. T. E. Howard,Mrs. Bend Anderson, and Mrs. JamesBaldwin.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. . Lawrence Maxwell ot Savan¬

nah, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Rhett Parker on Weat Whitner stree;
for the1 past week v/ts the attractive
honoree Thursday afternoon when tier
hostess entertained with an informal
neighborhood tea.

Mrs. Roiit. Ligón*and MrB Harring¬
ton Godfrey assisted MM. Parker anti
Mrs. Maxwell, in entertaining the'call¬
ers.
Prom five to six tho guests ralle»'

trd were served a refreshing cup of
'ea.

Invitation Issued.
Mrs. N. Ida Pruitt

requests the honor of your presence
ot the maring" of her daughter

Ruth
to

Mr. Charles Edwin Kinsey
on Thursday evening October tue first

ninteen hundred and fourteen
at eight-thirty o'clock

Greenville Street
Anderson, South Carolina.

Supper for Visitors.
Prof. Milledge Bonham ot Nev Or¬

leans and Mr. and Mrs. Procter Bon¬
ham of Greenville were the guests of
honor at a delightful supper partyMonday evening, when Gen. and Mrs.
M. L. Bonham entertained In their
honor at their home on GreeniMeStreet.
Covers wero laid for twelve, who

were, Mr. and Mrs. William Banks.Miss Smith of Abbeville, Judge Mem-
mlnger. Mr. W. W. Smoak, Miss Mar¬sha Bonham. Dr. Jamen P. Ktnard, the
lost and hostess and the honored
guests.'

Teachers MeetingThe teachers tn the Sunday school
of the Frat Baptist church held a de¬
lightful meeting Thursday evening.*f»er an interesting lesson study an
iutorrnal reception ñüñ enjoyed,
uight refreshments were served.

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. J. S. Fowler entertained a runn¬

ier of his friends at dinner at his
ountry homo Wednesday.evening in
toner of bis 60th birthday.Tables were placed in the dining
oom hall, and rorches for the guests.nd hero they were served an clab-
>rate dinner. ,

instead of thc customary way of
ach guest giving tho host a present
ie waa given a handsome out glassvater sot from all bia friends present.\lter dinner talks were mad« by sev¬
eral of the gucBts.

Welcome Home.
« Dr. and Mr«. J. F. Vines who have
been spending several weeks In New
York State and Vlrlglnia were given
i warm welcome-home Tuesday even-
ng by the members of tue congrega¬tion of the First Baptist church. The
church was beautifully decorated on'bia occasion.. Quantities ot cut flow-
sra and ferns being Used. Over the
rosttntt where the flowers ware bank-id were the words In large letters,"Welcome Houje."
The following program was greatlyenjoyed by all present:
Hymn 36.
Prayer, Rufus Pant,'
Scripture and Words of Welcome.

Rev. C. L. Marlin.
Welcome from Church. T. Allen..'Welcome from. »Ministerial Union,tev. B. W. Dodge.
Hymn 29.
Greetings from Collage. Dr J. F.Klnard.
Glad words from the Classes, C. B.Eo-le.
"Son of My Soul." Matthews.Greeting-' from the organizationsJ. M. Paget.
Presentation to Dr Vines, A. L

Smothers.
Response. Dr. J. F. Vines.
Presentation to Mrs. Vines, Dean

Ratlltfe.
Hymn 306.
Doxology.
Hand Shaking.
"The Lord bisas thee and keep thee.'Dr. Vines waa presented with a

tandscmely bound book with ple¬
ura of the church on lt. Thia beak
contained a word of welcome fromMStCh class Tn the Sunday school.
Mrs. Vines waa given a bouuuat of

.Xeulslte (k>«ers.

Palssetto Chapter.
Tho Palmetto Chapter U. D. C. was

'oUghtfnlty entertained Tuesday aft¬
ernoon when MUs Kubank Taylor
v<is hostess to the members at her
Some on North McDuffle street, Miss
.liss Martha Bonham, the president
iresided. and after a abort business
jessten M rr. James Thompson read an
nteresllcg ^Stf-ar « »hs rall of Fart
Sumter. Mks Martha Bonham and

[ETY I
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Mrs. Fred P.urnett gave beautiful vo¬
cal solos. The greater part of tho af¬
ternoon was given to Misa nessie
Mojor who has just return ! from
Europe where she Bpent th« summer
traveling. Mrs. Major ami li M- party
wore In the midst of tin war r.cr.t
and hrr talk wa» most interestingand beneficial to all presen-. Kor
days, they did not know that .\ar hadl.c-en declared as they could not read
tin» papers and so wore uni greatlyalarmed, however they soou rai;short of fundJ and realized .ho pori-
msneso of their position. Al ruo con¬clusion of Miss Majora talk. Misa T.iy-loi assisted by Mrs. Gus iludg?ns,.Mrs William Muldrow and Mr3 Rur-
nett Townsend served a dclicioua sal¬ad course.

MIHM Geer Honored.
Delightful Entertainment.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.L. H. Dutson entertained with an in¬
formal party in honor of tin ir house
quests. Misses Irene Geer, of Ander¬
son. Emma"Drake of Porzer, LucyDavin of Rome, Ga., and Annie Maude
and Corrine Haynie of Dixon Annex.

Progressive conversation was thcfeature of the evening's amusements,mtedspersod with music by severalthe guests.
At the hour of eleven-thirty delicl-

jous refreshments, consisting of pinkland white neapolitan cream and white[ :ake wore served by Mrs. Batson as¬
sisted by Mrs. W. D. Whitteu.
Thc color scheme of pink and white

wa.s beautifully carried out in all the
ooroB, cut roses being uBed exten¬

sively.
The veranda was a lovely confusion

of ferns and potted plants forming an
ideal background for the happy
groups of guests chatting by the light
of the moon.

At the midnight hour tho guests de¬
parted having spent a most delightful
.»vening.-Greenville' News.

Surprise Party.
Miss Carol Cox who have just re¬

turned from s delightful summer
spent in the New England States was
given a cordial welcome when Misses
Clarence 'townsend and Marcile Guest
planned a. surprise party for her Fri¬
day evening. The guests ali met atMiss Marcile Guest's home and from
there went to Muts Cox's home on
South McDufñe Street. It was a com¬plete surprise to» the honoree r.s shehad been told she was going to thooicture a'uow for tho evening.Eight tables were placed in thespacious living room, library and-hallanr" here rook wo» enjoyed for an jhour. On the small tables a deliciousIce' course wsa served by Mrs. Coxassiated by Mra. Leroy Failea andMiss Lucia Childs.
Tho?* accepting this delicious lurvitation were Mls.iea Caroline Banks.Carolyn McFall, Sara McFall, LydiaMcCully, Haxel Murphy, EvelynBrowne. Annie Gambrell. PeggieBlanton. Lucia Sullivan. Eunice Ev¬

ans. Hara Evans, Sara Madison, Vir¬ginia Gilmer, Kathleen Burris*.Gladys Cater, Victoria Earle, MnbelDlll.ngham. Tom Bailes. Cal Harris,William Martin, Todd Burton, Pat¬rick Sullivan, William Watkins,Frank Wühlte, Clarence Browne, Ber-Irani McCown, John Thompson, Dean
Russell. William McFall. Sanford
Vandiver, Bennett Townsend, Erbost
Cochran and Paul Rich.

Card Party.
Ono of tho moat delightful card par¬

ties of thc Eou.-iou waa given Fridayafternoon when Mrs. Ernest Cochran
.jntertalned at her home on North Mc-Duffio atreet in honor of Mrs. GeorgeAide of Italy and Mrs. LawrenceMaxwell of Savannah.

Mrs. Cochran's living room and.library wore beautifully decoratedwith pink roses and ferns. Bowlsand vases of thc favored flower beingplaced on raantelr. and tables. Herefour tables were placed for the play¬ers and at thc conclusion of a num¬ber of interesting rubbers Mrs. Coch¬
ran presented Mra. Maxwell and Mrs.«Aide each with an exquisite Mouquetof rosoa. For holding the highestscore Mrs. Rhett Parker was present¬ed with a lovely Doti plant. As noone would claim tbs booby, a hugehoquet of .red flowers. Mrs. Citarlesliambroli tcik »hera to save, tho ho»-ituiu ocmg ornbarasHed.After thc cards had been latd asidea delict JUS salad course waa aervedthe gueats who wera, Mrs. GeorgeAlda, Mra. I.-avrcnça Maxwell, Mia. IRheti Parker. Mrs. Swain Cilmer. Mrs.Sam Orr, Mrs. Harry Orr. Mlaa LydiaOrr, Miss Grace financer. Mrs. JamesHammett, Mrs. Lonfs Gray. Mrs.Charles Gambrell, «fra. McDonald,Mrs. I>alph Hamer, Sirs. P. IC McCul¬ly, Mrs. J. L. Sherard and Mrs. Ray¬mond Beatty.

K8KEW,AIJLL
A beautiful wedding of the earlyfall In which Anderson people wererficHliy interested wag aoleranfzeOWednesday morning st eleven o'clockin the Baptist church at Pendleton,When Miss Mary Lola Eskew and Ju¬lius Aull wera Tnnx>*4*d.
Thc churob was elaborately doco-irated with golton rod and fernsMasses of this yellow Gower beingbsnked about tbs altar. To the strain«of the Lehenxrin -weddina marchet

by Mrs. Ben Aull the bridal partyentered the church in the followingorder: Tho brider.' maids coming down
one aisle and the groomsmen down
the other, meeting at tho altar and
forming ?. BemLcIrcl* around the
bride and groom. First came Miss
Miss Ida McCreery,. with Gaillard
Hunter, Mit's Ida Allon of Lowndes-
vüle with Luther Dodd, Miss Louise
Aull with Eugene Bvana. Miss Sallie

C ;Í<;-" .»»*.< «.\»iiS i4<¿ñn.~-¡., ¡'ni ;Ü»*.«.»;;
all wore attrsctivo white lingerie

Sixty-Five DollarSewmglfecMoe totSIM
Mrs. Pesar 1 Johnson -- ~

No. 712 East Whitner Street
The Lucky One,

»-p Hb Anderson Furniture. Co., are selling fifty oí .?The Free" sew'mg machines on the Club1 plan, by which each purchaser pays uv one dollar a week for fifty weeks, unless he is
lucky enough to have his or her name drawn out earlier: in which case this member gets amachine then and there and does not have to pay any more money. In this club, Mrs.Pearl johnson who had only paid ONE dollar got her sewing machine last night, and will nothave to pay another cent. Next Saturday night some other club members name will bedrawn outland that hi.embei will get a machin*without paying another cent, thus hers or hismachine will cost on'.y TWO dollars. And soon ju thii manner until the fiftieth week whenthe last member will get his or her machine at a total cost of fifty dollard. Forty nine mem¬bers will get their machines for less than fifty dollars, and only one will pay the fifty dollars.

I* H. IS F1 R. El El
In order to demonstrate the superior qualities of "The FREE"* Sewing Machine we have decided io spend part of our advertisingappropriation as follws:

OUR PLAN IS THAT
One person tretr. a $65.00 "-The .IrREE "...at a; cost to them of only $1.00Another gets a $65.ot) "The FREE" at.a cost to them of only $2.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $3.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $4.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $5.00Another gets a .$65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $6.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them nf only $7.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $8.00Another gets a $65.oo"The FREE" at a cost to them of only $9.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $10.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $11.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $12.00 /Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $13.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $14.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $15.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $10.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only SI7.00Another gets a $65.oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $18.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them oí only $19.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only S20.00Another gets a $65.00 "the FREE" at a cost to them of only $21.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $22.00Another gets a $65:oo "The FREE" at a cost to them of only $23.00Another gets a $65.00 "The FREE""at a cost to tnem of only $24.00(Run this up to tiffy)COME IN AND LET US TELL YOUHOWWE DO IT.

Anderson Fiirniture Company ANRÖN'To protect ourselves against Soo great a loss, and tr. get the fulï benefit ot the advertisingplan wa reserve the righi to seil oui one machine a week untii the price goes above $50.00.
mmi mtíhs

íroekf with wide white satin girdlesand cnrrled hugo bouquet« ci goldenrod.
The bride entered with her miad of

innor_ -Miss Ra«» Mistéis of Ander¬
son, and was met at tbs *f*?p hy the
groom, whit his broUter. V/alter Aull,Who acted at' best man. Hera tho
Rev. Mr. Sm il Ii, thc bride's pastor
performed tho ceremony, using the
rina service. The bride wore a mod-
ita blue suit with Persian trimming,
lier hst and gloves matching this
attractive costume A. shower bou¬
quet of white asters formed tho
jrlde'a bouquet.
Miss, .Mm -es s wore an exquisite

...alie satin gown with chiffon drap¬
eries. Her flowers were the sams as
'bc maida, golden rod ¡tThe bride ia a daughter of Mr. anti
Mrs.-.. 8. l¿ Bt'kcw and has numerous
i rienda in Anderson,
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party was delightfully enter¬
tained at tho nomi ot the bride's pa¬rents^ whore everything was beauti¬
fully decorated for this occasion. AU
elaborate dinner waa served the
gilesta.
Mr. and Mrs. Aull are now on their

wedding trip and after their return
will make tholr home in Pendleton.

..<.;.,..;... SÜSSES Mee VU,
. .oson Nancy and Katherine McCall

of Texan, were the guesta''of honor at]an informal card party Saturday af-j
ternoon when Ml:M Helen Kant en¬
tertained for them. After the cards |'iad been laid aaide the bosteaa served
daloîy ,ré£resh!î"»rni». j
The »layers were: Miaos Naacyj^

and Kathorlne McCall. Mra K. I*, jSmith. Mra. Shuford. Mrs. Adams.!,
Miss Caroline Vance and tito hostess'.1

tTOTEsVCAXPHEiX
M!BB Janie Poster aad Norton}Campbell were quietly married at tho

hom« of tb« bride's, mother In Pendle¬
ton Wodli?*Jay afternoon at . <oor
o'clock. Only a few of tie mist in¬
timate friends and relatives of Die
bride and groom were asked' to wit¬
ness th«) ceremony.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION MEETING
An imoortant mestlnc of the -Civic.

Association Will bo held * - with . Mrs.
Will DJwcr on Friday afternoon at 4
o'elc-k. Many mattera In which tits
entire, membership ts intcreated are
to cune un »ruf the presdenj. Mrs.
ftcfss VSTX urges all of tho m^
boro to be present, Dr. J. O. Sanders
will r.lve a talk on "The Neoda-of a
District Nure."

WUX MEET MONDAY
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's tMUaionary -.society of tho
*St. TnhnV Mot'/Jdist church will
meet,with Mrs. A M. Sharpe on Mo-
n j ffie flreet, on Monday Sept. 21, at
h o'clock.

BASF HIEL fl.CB
Fridav evening * dol!«rh.,f"l ir'*-

w*t dance waa gifca «iiBose Hill
fUnb. Thig wat the first dance of the
?-' ii mn H«v orrti uwuw^aiul CCU^ILB cr..
Joyed the one step and hesitation from

line till twelv» with an intermis'jton
br a buffetf '

sapper served In tbe
;rlll room¿
Mrs. Lawrenco Maxwell of Savon-

lan «tul Ufo QnnrM Aide "WÎÎO -TS
wing, so pleasantly entertained, dur¬
ne their stay here were again the
lonorees on this occasion
Those dancing wer« Mr. and Mrs.

iarrlngton Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.
'brictie DeCamp.' Mr. and Mrs- Rhett'a'rker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farmer,ir. and Mrs. Swain dimer, Mrc.
jxwrenoe Maxwell, Lira. Harry Orr,
?Ira. George Aide, and Misa Lydia
»rr. ,

DUE WEST ALUMNAE
Mrs. 10. W. Masters wot- hostess to

he members "of the DueÍ West Alu'-.v
oe Friday afternoon at her home en
lorth Main street. As this' was tbe
egulsr time for the election*of of-
Iccra a literary, program wai1 not)lannod. The following officers were
leeted for "Ute ensuing year.
President-Mrs. EL W. Masters.
Vice president-Mrs A. M. Sharpe.
Secretary-MK,». John Hood.
Treasurer-Mrs. Daisy Wilson.
Gleaner-Miss louise Agnew.
After the business session Miss

lone Harris who has recently returu-
d from Europe gave an interesting
alic Miss Harris explained many
olnts of Interact that people on this
ide have been unable to comprehend
rom the newspaper reporta. ..

MTV. Clarence Brown assisted Mrs.
lästere in entertaining her guests
nd serving a tempting sweet coureo.

-

PICXIf! POI* I ! .VMS
Miss Georgia Marshall delighted

ho member* .of, ¡;ex Sunday .school
Inst.- of Rt. John's Methodist church
ustWednesdav when she took them
Vt to Haynle's Mill for tho day, The
Iris wont out on an early car and
pent the entire day. They toon their
«thing suits snd after Spending the
norning ta;the water enjoyed a boun-
iful picnic lunch spread under ?.ho
rees. "The members of Miss Mar-
hall's class are Misses» Mae Lfgon,
>elyn Hoke, Alberta Farmer, Janie
teche. Ooetruoe Har«»» M«_'_îj»j;«__;_^;
--

Ute Your "A
4 i \ ,.

* .. V

Ol
Let the A. A. A. t

ANPERSON ADVI
Wotto*

boon, Grace Laboon, Kate Laboan.Thelma Osborne, Evelyn Browne,Hazel Murphy. Denna Blockiey,Eleanor Frank, and Esther Lasblter,,
DIXIE ( I!A1T*« |jThe Dixie Chapter of tho U. D. C.will meet1 Monday afternoon at fouro'clock with Mrs. Rufus Burris* andMrs. M. C. Dixon, at the home ofMrs .Burris» on Calhorn) street- <

HARBISÖX.EID80X
l_ A beautiful wedding waa solemnisedThursday iriornlng^ when Miss LolaHarrison and Mr. Leslie C. Eldnon;both of Trenton, 8. C., were married
st the. home cf the bride's sister M?2.'W. M. Addison on East River streetThe Rev. Hamlin Etheridge ot La¬
mar, a relative of the bride officiât*The house wa».beautifully decoratedwith ferns, yellow daisies and goldenrod and the chosen color wan used tn
pvery available way.

Miss Harrison waa attended byMiss Ida AUen of LowndesvUle. who
acted es her maid.of'honor.
> The bride was unausally attractive '

in her going away »ult of blue taffetawith a stunning fall hat to match
Immediately after tbs. ceremony i

which wes performed at 8 o'clock tits
brido and groom left for their wed¬
ding trip.

"

BWOAI PABTY? '.**- i »r vi. ??
» > -ViMr. end Mrs. W. M. Addison en-

tertaiaed the members of the Harri¬
son -Eic!HOti bridal natty and- tba nttt-
oi-town guosts nt "a }°vely^ dinner
Ililli; nruuvouii; ?« TÓH «.»? Mi «

home on East Riser atree«* f
MBS. MAXWELL HAS LEFT

Mr«. Lawrence Maxwell who has
been the center of all social affaira
for the past week left yesterday tor
lier home in Savannah.

Mrs. W. J* Valentin« of St Louts ar¬
rived in the city yesterday and will
be. the guest of Mr «nd Mrs, Bcnusit
Valentine In North Anderson for ««v-

r Space - j
it It Out! ,

it over with yow.

RTIS1NG AGENCY
VmuSt** BUfKWe 647. j


